
Health Management Strategy　Map

Provide health education and

training opportunities,

content, etc.

Promoting health awareness

（Health action 5）

Conduct health checkups and

follow-up of those with

findings

Implementation of specific

health guidance

Measurement of motor

function in middle-aged and

older adults

Initiatives related to Women's

Health Issues

Smoking cessation support

Promotion of various

measures to reform work

styles

Conduct stress checks,

Use of group analysis results

Health Insurance Association

Health Services

Joint Implementation

(Absenteeism); a state of being unable to perform one's duties due to absence from work or leave of absence due to physical or mental illness.

(presenteeism); a state of reduced labor productivity due to mental and physical health problems, although they are attending work.

Health investment results

Health investment

absenteeism　↓

presenteeism　↓

work

engagement　↑

Management issues

to　resolve through

health management

Health investment policy

efforts-related index

Changes in company

member awareness/

actions-related index

Final health-related

targets index

「Health Action 5」

Score　↑

（Improvement of five

lifestyle habits）

Future growth 

of employees 

and the group 

of PRESS 
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Our 

Employees 

healthy, 

safe and 

energetic

healthy, 

safe and 

energetic

↑Improvement /   enhancement

↓Reduction / reduction

Participation rates in health 

education and training and access to 

health content↑

Survey response rate↑/

Level of interest in lifestyle 

improvement ↑

Rate of patients receiving medical 

checkups and health guidance ↑/

Rate of patients receiving a full 

medical examination ↑

Receipt rate of specific health 

guidance ↑

Participation rate of middle-aged and 

older adults in motor function 

measurement ↑/

Level of interest in exercise ↑

Understanding of women's health 

and gynecological diseases↑

Number of participants in smoking 

cessation support programs↑

Long working hours ↓

Paid day off rate↑

Follow-up workplaces with high 

health risks↑

Employee health literacy↑

Persons with lifestyle-related 

diseases or serious injuries ↓

Persons eligible for specific 

health guidance↓

Subject to close inspection↓

Exercise awareness among 

middle-aged and older 

employees ↑

Gynecological medical-check 

up recipients↑

Employees with healthy 

lifestyle habits ↑

(rest, nutrition, exercise, smoking, 

alcohol )

Highly fatigued employees ↓

Employees satisfied with their 

employment ↑

high-stress person↓

Workplace with high health 

risks ↓


